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[0956] BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS, POPULATION DENSITY, DAMAGE RATE
AND BEHAVIOR OF mE FRUIT-BORER, CONOTRACHELUS SP.
(COLEOPTERA: CURCULlONIDAE) ON CUPUAÇU TREE (THEOBROMA
GRANDIFLORUM SCHUM.) IN AMAWNIAN REGION, BRAZIL

.!.A.Duarle-Aguilar' & A.M.Tavares', , Embrapa Amazônia Ocideotal - CNPqlDCR,
Lab. de Eotomologia, Rodovia AM-OI0, Km 29, c.r. 319, CEP 69011-970, Maoaus, AM.
E-mail sac@cpaa.embrapa.br. 2Embrapa Amazônia Ocideotal, Lab. de Entornologia,
Rodovia AM 010" Km 29, C.P. 319, CEP 69011-970, Manaus, AM, E-mail
adauto@cpaa.embrapa.br.

Tbe fruit-borer (Conotrachelus sp.) has beeo causiog severe ecooornic damage in the
cupuaçu tree plaotatioos (Theobroma grandiflorum Schum.) io the Ama200 region. 10
order to esti mate the damage of this pest 00 fruits productioo, surveys were carried out in
areas oearby Maoaus, in plants age six years aod over, collecti ng tweoty fruits once a
week. 10 each sample of fruit, the oumber of holes, where the larvae are going out, were
couoted, and then opeoed to quantify the larvae io fruits. Biological and behavioral
parameters were studied io laboratory, puttiog the larvae receotly emerged from fruits (last
iostar) into plastic boxes, using as substrate a rnixture made of soil and verrniculite io the
proportion of 2: 1, sterilized at 160 °C aod moisteoed with distilled water. The cultures
were kept at room temperature (27 ± 2°C), relative hurnidity (80 ± 10%) aod photoperiod
of 12:00. Tbe ioteosity of insects 00 fruits duriog February to May 1998 and 1999 were
93% aod 66%, respectively. Were also observed that 63%; 24% and 13% of the larvae
built up their pupal chambers io the soil at depths of 10, 12 aod 15 em, respectively. The
emergeoce time of adults from the soil was 49 to 80 days, with 81,6% of viability. 10 areas
where the falleo fruits were regularly collected from the grouod, the extraction process of
the Cruit pulp were made io ao adequate local, iocluding the destructioo of the peels, were
observed a notable reduction of the iosect density to 27 %. Tbe results show that the
cultural cootrol was efficieot in the reductioo ofthe populatioo of Conotrachelus.
lodex terms: Tropical pests, cultural cootrol, iojury level
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